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SATURDAY, JANUARY IS,

, R.

WHEREAS Our Parlisfttientstanas
to TlinHilay the cecon'd day^crf January rit>xt; ':

We, with the advice df Our Privy 'Council,1 -do
•Hereby publish and declare, that the said Pdilia-:

merit shall be further prorogued, fin the »aid'«econd
day of January ni'Xt, to Tuesday the fourth day of
February next ; aiokl We' have give'n order to Our"
<£h'aHreHor of that part of Our 'United Kingdom'
Called Great Rritairi, to' prepWe a commis*ioh for"-

the. same accordingly; and We1 do ftir-.
tlter hereby i With the advice aforesaid, declare Otir
Royal Will and Pleasure, thaVthe sa'id Parliament
$all, on the said'' fourth tfay^?' Febf uxryvnext, Be.
tfeltf and sit 'for the dispatch of divers 'Urgent and
important affairs: And the Lords Spiritual arid
tfetap'o'ral, and the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-
glees', and- tfoe OrvmnmsToners for Shires and
JJtirghs of the Hewse of Commons, ate hereby
ife^uh'tfft • and commanded to give their attendance;
Hfccordinply> at Westminster, on the said fourth day

Given at Our Coiirt 'at' Brighton1, the eleventh
rfay nf December ohe tho«satidjeigljt Inindfed
and twenty-two,' and in the : third 'yeai* of

-*i'j. »• • *•Unr reign.
GOD save t^e

Court ^t. tfrihfw, ",-. th'e ijth of

KING'S Most Excellent Majesty- in Council.

W S the time, limitwl bv. Ur8 Majesty's
Order, in CouucU.of the. ei^hte<!htti ol May

of gtm-

powder^ arms, or ammunition, to the
specified, will expire on die thirtieth day of thh m-
stant November; arid whereas Ft is. expedient, that
the said prohibition should lie continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and wjth the advice
of His Privy Council,; doth hereby order, retjuir^
prohibit, and comuiand, that no person or person^
whatsoever (except the M*ster-(ieneral of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's sen-ice) do, at any time!
during the space ot six months (to continence
from tlie thirtieth day of this instant November), pre>
su»ie to transport any gun-powder or *alt-petr«A
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of i>pMO>
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa >(e^c-;
cept to any ports or place* within the Streightt of
Gibraltar), or.in the West Indies, or on any paijt;
of the Continent of America (except to a port of
place, or ports or places in His Majesty's f£,m-
tories or possessions on the Continent, ot Nocdjt
Auierjpa, or in the territories of the United Sta,t«;

'.-of Ainetvca)., or ship or lade any gun-powder
lor salt-petre, or any sort of anus or airjniun}'-
'tion, on hoard any sliip or vessel, in onler to tran«»
porting the same into anv such ports or places with-
in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
such port or place .011 the Coast of Africa (except
ns above exempted), or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except a* above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Priy^
jCoimcil, upon pahi ot incurring atrd suftering-tlfe-.
respective forfeitures'arid penalties inflicted1 by1

aii Act, passed" in the twenty-ninth year; of
the reign of His' Majesty King GeorgV tlfe^
Second, intituled " All Act to empower His'
"Majesty to pfoliibit the exportation of gxnj-'
" powder,, or any sort :of arms or amnutnitibn,1

'" artd' also to erti^ower His Arajfesty to restrain
" tUfefearryhlgcdastwiseof silt-petre., gun-poWdei-^
f« orany lort ^f'^m^^'aniinunirioiaij'' and also


